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If a man is a democrat and be
Ieives in good goverrpent there is no

doubt but thst he will vote the denr-"
v ocratio ticket, v. Tbk

Payne-AUdrich taritf is so

very unpopular that even the republicansin Congress, cannot resist."hit
ting it hfew" every now and then.

Twsnty hivi persona were injuredin a wreck on the Norfolk and
Southern railroad on Tuesday afternooncaused by a passenger- train

- being derailed abeut six miles from
Hertford. ,

The resignation in Congress that
is looked forward to as being the
next appropriate ana is that of SenaU.e.a is. a. I 1 Kb. ViJ
iui i njuo. no ui^iii i» iooi nao muinghimself ferever frsm the eeai- J
mon people.

Ttut holders ef the " arpet-big" '

bonds of Koith Caroline are again '

trying te give the State trouble. '

» This time trying to injure tne credit
and good name of the State in the '

money eirclee. There should he
some way to get rid of such people '

as these. 1

No adioernment of Congress is t

yet in sight and it looks like th> <

solons will celebrate the Glorious r

Fourth in the National Capital. It <

takes time to fix up bills thai read t

equally well te the people and to 1
the trusts, but which carry all the <

provisions to the trusts,. -'That1.is t
the program of the Taft administra- c

tion..News-Observer. <

c
In some parts of the Country there s

are men who are crying for a new «

party. There is no need for a new l
, party. The pary is all right, and if the a

people Will get together at the proper d
time and be careful who they nom- s

inate, they will see that the party r
will lie allright. We have no patience a
with stlch' men, as they are inevitably r

trying to get the leadership ef the f
same and possibly a fat job. i

c
Champ Clash is a leader who ^leads. Mr. Tatt recently said the f

tariff on woolen geoda should be re- j
duced. "All right," aaye Mr. Clark ,
to the President, "send your message t
to Congress demanding a reduction ,
and if Chairman Payne- will report j
the bill the Democrats will offer no t
amendments." It is np to the Prea- (
idsnt, but unfortunately he talks g
with the people but acts with the in- ,
terests..News-Obseryer. j

One of the most inconsistent jthings that has oome within our no- .

tiee is the fact that ths postofhce departmentis fighting the newspaper .

postage rates and at the same time
thegeveinmant and state departmentsare alwaya sending -"dead-

head" notices to these same papers ^for publication. If the government
would send the same amount of mat- '

ter and pay for it at regular adver-tising rates the papers aaight be in '

a position to pay the_excees rate they 1

1.1 propose.

Conviction ^or Violation of 1

Cattle Quarantine. <

in order to prevent the spread ef
the disease known as southern, splen- 1

etic, or Texas fever of cattle, and to '
further the work of eradicating the '
ticks which convey this disease, the '

United States Department of Airri-
culture maintains a 8trick quaranitine od the infected region and en-

deavora to enforce this quarantine
by court prosecutions when necessary.In'a recent oase in'the Unit-
od States court for the Western 1

District jf North Carolina at Ashevills,one W. W. Anderson entered
a plea pf guilty to charge of violatingthe law and regulations, and a

K ' fine of tlOQand costs was imposed
|ht i by thesoart The nffsnse aunaota.

in driviag on feot certain oattlo from
: Franklin oounty, (it, through Polk
| oouaty, Tooh, which two counties

were undo* quarantine, iato Cherokeeoounty, N. C. which oounty woo
outside the quarantined area.

rHE RETURN V0F A HERO.
kTTORNEtf GENERAL BICKETT
RETURNS TO FIBLD OP iHIS

GREAT CONQUEST.^
knd To a Spirited and Eloquent
Address at the Closing: of the
Charlotte Schools He Adds
New Laurels te the Wreath
Be Won There on a Former
Great Oocassion
We take ths following tribute to

>ur esteemed townsman from the
S'ews-Obeerver, written by Mr. F.
0. Arendell: I
Charlotte, N. C. May, 18..Just a

ittle leas than twe years age a genlemancame out of Franklin county
md journeyed to Charlotfn~6n a

ipeoial mission. He was comparairelyyoung and eamparatirely uninown.He came quietly, naostenatioasljand there was bat little
leraldiog of his approach. Seme
en or twenty thousand others jourleyedalso te the Queen City at the
lame time, for there was a great
tame to be played.a regular Monte
3arlo in North Carolina polities.
ind this gentleman, togethsr with
ill the others, was to take part in
hat thrilling and exciting game,.
tnd aleng with it all, there was to
ye sonic side games, some minor

lonflicta within the great conflict,
[here was te be played a great game
>f convention oratory.nominating
nasterpieces frnin pastmasterm and
itber masters, and they were all
here.medal wearers and laurslleckedchampions of rare and ripe
enoiyn. The quiet and almost unibservedFranklinian was entered in
his contest, the seal-stirring, spelllindtng,heart-melting masters of
iloqueut and ornate convention nraory,gat by him, and when his hour
:ame .with intrepid but slightly ner'flnitrearl be advanceil In the fret

if the stage hundreds, Tea thousands,
aid to themselves or to others^
'Who is that?" and those who knew
fan replied, "It's Tom Bickett," and
rhen in a Teioe clarion-tengued and
liatinct but gentle and rythmic, he
aid. ''Mr. Chairman and gentleuenof the aoaTention," immediate
n expectant silence settled upon the
frost throng. He proceeded for a

ew moments, and it was like poshngan eleclrie button and touching
>tt a great battery of effective olo[uence,brilliant logic, ornate oratory
rtirring appeals, touching humor and
>eautiful diction. He captured the
rast crowd one and all and held
hern spell bound by voice, language
ind gesture until be had well migh
>ankrupted that thrilling, exciting
ind wonderful game of eloquent and
iSective oratory. When he finished
io had spoken himself into far-reachngprominence. He bad unknowhglyand without the aligbteat lntenionot doing so, spoken himself in-
o one of the loftiest positions withnthe gift of the great convention,
ind with no purpose to do so and no'
dea of such a result, he had so forifiedthe position as to make it iresistihle,and the speech of Tom
Bickett at that Charlotte convention
orma a brilliant page in our current
lol'tical history.
Yeaterday he journeyed again to

Charlotte. The hero returned to
he field of his great conquest. Ho
vas hero in reapcnae to an urgent
nvlution trim Superintendent AlexindarGraham to deliver an addreos
it the closing of Charlotte's great
lystem of high school* and graded
ichools, and fire thousand people
tad assembled to greet him and to
lear him. He came thts tine not
is plain Tom Bickstt from Lonis5urg,but he cam* as North Carolina'sdistinguished Attorney-General,
not to sweep the deck of political
oratory, bat to speak to the children
ind to the parents of the children
ibout the children. He came to
.peak not of the achievements of the
men and the statesmen ot the past or

present, but to discuss the proper
processes t.>r the building of the
great men and women of the future
He spoke in the same great uuditeriam,and he atood almost uvea the
mot spot. His sadienee sppesred
approximately ss large io numbers
but it was different in ranks up. On
lbs former oeoasion he was surrosndadon tha roetram by great and maturemen, statesmen, officials, citiaens

fin.-

of advanced years amd ripe expert
enoe.this time the roetram was

decorated by a bery of a handred er

more beaatifal gill* and buoyant j
boys in their teens. He spoke be- |i
fore ef greatness, distinction and jj
loftr eharaoter already attained.
This time he was pointing the way
to the achievement of greatness, die- "j
tmction and renown. The deafen-
ing-and boisterous applause came

before from the strong and brawnr

Last nigh it was produced by the
clapping of tiny, tender hands and
by the stamping ef little feet, but
these plaudits were no leas apontan-
eoas and ne leaa'aiaeere. He aeleet-
ed as his aubjeot "EdueatnShal Diri. "j
deads," and in the manner of tba
master of eloquence that he is, he
shewed that the dividends derived
frem an intellectual oitisensiup are

transcendently greater and of mere

far-reaching value to civilization and
to the civic and religious uplift of
mankind than the dividends aooru-

ing from all other investments eoaa-
bined. I
An immense throng ef people

heard the distinguiabed and gifted
Atterney General and were oharmed
and enchanted by his magnificent
addtess. 1:1. I

Endorses Mr. Aftsbrook.
To the-voters ot Franklin County: 1
As a son Wf the dear old county of

Franklin I \ wish to say a werd
through the bolumnaof the Franklin j
Times, (one\ of |ne best couety

"

papers published in the State) in re- t
gard to the noiainanon of a candidate J

1 __1 _\a_! J .ai
lor me sonciiormi^ at me coming 1

convention for fno Fourth Judicial J
District. V
Having lived 'A the eastern end of "

the district fer aavlen years I have
had the opportunity and pleasure ef
forming an acqinintnnce and coming
in personal contact with Hon. R. U.
AlLbrook, one Juf thy aspirants for
the office of I Solicitor, and have
found him to ae a etcher, conscien-
tious, sober, honorable land soholarly
gentleman..Having hid a number
of years of I active and successful
practice at the bar of lair he ia am-

ply qualified j to fulfill (hose duties
devolving ution a solicitor for our

State. His Ability as a nwyer and
moral sobriety especially nt him for
this -high ones Which he n seeking
at the instsbco of his friendo, and the
votersof oJr district ran do tnemselvee
no greater credit than to givk him the
nomination, which means election.
at the Jtifeiuial convention wiich will
meet at the call of the Executive
Committee of the District, t

Soliciting your support lor the
above named, candidate, 1 beg to re-

main,
Your friend,

S. A. Neweli..

A Card'
To the voters \ef Franklin County:

I wish te say that I have no unkind
feelings towards ^ny on» on account {
of bring defe. ted lor domination for
Sheriff and am in h\»p« I will see the
time when T will bskailc to shew my. J

appreciation for the el aporCgiven me
and among those wh< lhave opposed
me if I have any er imies although
I hope I have none, tney expect to
do more to elect the nomVieej than
I do, they will have to r«e earliet
and work harder th i they mive ever
worked , before. I appreciate the
support given nie, ar 1 will slow my
appreciation in the I iture. \

Resoefttfallv d

]r B, Harris. |
NOTICE 2

Notice is herehjr given that a pe- |tition will be presented to/the G«t- 8
ernor of North Carolina for the 4
pardon of »' illia Yodo#, convicted .Jat April term 1907 of ^franklin 8n- Jperior Court of an aitmnht to cein- t
mit araen and sentmcecL to the I
Penitentiary for seven yeaVs. This (May 26th, 1910. W. M. I'Vao* jAttorney lor WilliaYoaJp^j

NOTICE- r\^Notice is hereby gieen Ahet a peti- (lion will be prosenled to the Gov- i
ernor of North Cajoana for the i
pardon of Hugh Haws, o mvicteJ Jat January term 19011 of Franklin JSuperior court for secret assault (
and sentenced to tha penitentiary (for lft years. This Jfljr 26th, 1910. jW.Vt. Person. jAttorneylor*ingb Darin j
EARLY «11SCR8(TS.«..wcms. J
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I SEVERAL
There ere Several Things to be (J

FIRST.Strength-tinaneisl strength,
SECOND Th care with which thAba
THIRD Th >anking experience of itk
FOURTH.Th courtesy and spirit of a

i_ " employees, y

FIFTH Th ability of the bank to propc
To those wishing desirable banking re]

tabliehed, permanent, conseryative and ac
treatment and careful attention to all buaim

The Farmers &
r LOUISBUI

f CB CHEATHAM, President /
UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE

i
"

t I direc
T. W. Blckett. C. B. Cheatham, DrjS. P. Bui

I F. N. Kgertoh, W. U. fPleasants

I Now For
We Are Ready am

TIME 61
'

I_ Carrying a full line of Genera) Men
. *- \

i Come and figure With /

Make itXi
How about your-Gnano? HVe handle the Piedmc

goods. None better for tobacco, oonon ai

Our Prifces

W. P. NEAI &
P. S. Messrs. .T. H. Best atJ& J. N. Davis ar

friends come to see them. /
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I
Have not been out o

i

| son and don't
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THINGS ill
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, v
onsidered in Selecting Y oar Bank.

nk is mMin^; J ^|officers /v ^C'
kcommodstion displayed by the officers and > :^U.
riband promptly handle all your business.

lations, we offer our aervicea as an old es-B
commbdating bank, promising courteous
ttd intrusted to our care.

Merchants Bank frg, n. c.\R^Y McADEN, (laskier
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA x

TORS \Z
rt, J. B Thomas, C. lYStokes, J. W. King x
, R. Y. McAden, 0. 8. Macon.

__
N. s

Business!
I Prepared to do a Z

JSlNESS I
;habdise, Feed Stuffs, Guano, Etc. ;.

'Us.' We Know We Can # *

nteresting X
iXt, Mt. Airy Co's.and Nayassa Guano Company's Aid\corn, in fact special analysis for all crops. .

Are Rigtit .
-

. 1\ w

co\ Louisburg, N. C. X
e with ua and wHl be pleased to have

rEp.1|"
f Vertllizer this sea- 111
expVct to be. Hi z

OTHERS CO. 11ai "

rNortn Larolma 111 |
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